Southeast Area Command AGENDA

October 19, 2017       6:00 PM – 7:45 PM

Cesar Chavez Community Center
7505 Kathryn SE
Albuquerque New Mexico

1. Introductions
2. Call to Order – Vice-Chair Frank Ernst
3. Determination of Quorum
4. Approval of Agenda
5. Introduction of new Council Officer: Kathleen Burke
6. Approval of August & September Minutes – Secretary, Mike Kruchoski
7. Discussion of SOP 2.52 Use of Force & related documents (40 minutes)
8. CPC Strategic Plan – Gary Peterson (10 minutes)
9. Ride-Along Reports (5 minutes)
10. Monthly Crime Report from SE Area Command (5 minutes)
11. Public Comments, Questions, Responses (30 minutes)
12. Agenda items for next meeting
   a. Speaker – Officer Russell Alberti, APD/Recruiting
   b. Continued Discussion of SOP 2.52 Use of Force
13. Other Business
14. Adjournment

Next meetings: November 16, December 21

NOTE: The next Independent Monitor’s Report by Dr. Ginger, Report 6, is scheduled to be filed on November 2, 2017, and the Federal Court has tentatively scheduled a public hearing on November 16, 2017.